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Opportunity
Awaits
Little Athletics involves a range of
athletic (track & field) events —
running, jumping, and throwing —
designed for children aged 5-15
years. The events and equipment are
modified to suit the developmental
age and ability of all children. 

The motto of Little Athletics Australia
is family, fun and fitness. Emphasis is
placed on participation, personal
improvement, family and community
involvement. "Winning" is not as
important as having fun, making
friends, developing new skills,
connecting local families and
encouraging community spirit. 

Presently there is no Little
Athletics Centre in the Surf
Coast region. Families who
wish to participate in Little
Athletics must join their
closest centre located in
Geelong.

A recent survey was conducted to
identify the level of interest among
Surf Coast parents in encouraging
participation in Little Athletics. Of the
265 respondents, 97% did not
currently have a child participating in
Little Athletics but indicated they
were interested in this activity for
their child(ren). 

Most respondents — 81.51% — also
indicated that travel to the nearest
venue for Little Athletics (Geelong)
was a barrier to participation for their
family.

81.5%

Respondents
who said travel
to Geelong
prevented
participation

Our story 
so far



The Surf Coast is a
young community.

The Surf Coast is popular with young
families — 41.3% of households have
children. Overall, it has a younger
population than the regional Victoria
benchmark, with a higher proportion
of people aged 0-17 years.

Sources: https://profile.id.com.au/surf-
coast/households
The 0-17 age group comprises 24.3% of the Surf
Coast population, compared with 21.9% for
regional Victoria [https://profile.id.com.au/surf-
coast/service-age-groups]
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Start now to grow with
the population and
demand.
An opportunity exists to establish a
Surf Coast Little Athletics Centre to
keep pace with the current demands
of its younger population. The Centre
could also be scaled to meet the
future needs of the region.
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The Surf Coast is a high
growth area.

With an average annual population
growth of 2.7% per annum in recent
years, well above the 1.2% recorded
for all regional Victoria, the Surf
Coast is one of the fastest-growing
municipalities. Its current population
of 34,230 is forecast to reach 45,717
by 2036, representing an increase of
33.56%.

Source: Surf Coast Shire population forecast
https://forecast.id.com.au/surf-coast
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Reasons for

being

Surf Coast demographics
align with the Little
Athletics target market.
Surf Coast demographics guide the
services and facilities to be adopted
and delivered. The age profile of the
Surf Coast reflects the target market
for Little Athletics — families with
children aged 5-15 years. Growth of
this dominant group is expected to
continue as more families are
attracted to and move into the area.



Economic

Social

Health

Development and employment opportunities through coaching
and officiating pathways. 

Partnering with local businesses to provide services to and for
the Centre such as marketing, legal, health, food & beverage
supplies, venues, storage and transport.

Community connections are strengthened, providing a bridge
for communication and friendship that can continue outside the
Little Athletics environment and beyond the years spent there. 

Diversity and inclusivity policies increase opportunities for
children with special needs to engage in healthy activities,
socialise and have fun.

Family connections are strengthened by participating in
something together. Parents are involved in the program as
voluntary helpers or officials and share many experiences with
their children.

Involvement in a Surf Coast Little Athletics Centre will help
develp a sense of identity, pride, ownership and connection
within the local community.

Participation in sport improves health outcomes through
promoting physical and mental wellbeing, raising self-esteem,
providing a social outlet, reducing preventable diseases,
encouraging healthy behaviours and personal development. 

Little Athletics also provides a solid base for learning
fundamental motor skills, building overall fitness and
developing strength, speed, balance, coordination and agility
required by other sports.

Expected
Outcomes

Benefits
for People
and Place



Common Vision
Local

Facilitate and support high levels of volunteering in the community
Support Healthy Eating and Active Living
Improve access to services for young people and their families
Provide opportunities for age-appropriate, social, and hobby-based
activities for youth with special needs

Surf Coast Little Athletics will compete at a local school and aims to build
ongoing relationships with all the local primary schools.

The Surf Coast Public Health & Wellbeing Plan (incorporated into the Council
Plan) aims to increase participation in and contribution to community life. 

Little Athletics would assist Council in achieving its objectives to:

Sources: Strategic objectives A, B & D (Community Wellbeing) Surf Coast Council Plan
Surf Coast Access and Inclusion Plan 2014-2024

Ongoing engagement with the Leisure Networks
Regional Sports Assembly will support Surf
Coast Little Athletics with good governance,
centre development and capacity to provide
opportunities for a more active and healthy Surf
Coast community.

G21 is a formal alliance of government,
business, and community organisations, working
together to improve people's lives within five
municipalities across the Geelong Region
including the Surf Coast. Notably, the G21 Sports
and Recreation pillar collects and analyses
information on sports participation to guide
development in the region. Surf Coast Little
Athletics will significantly boost participation in
track and field events, ensuring the
infrastructure required for athletics is adequately
captured in future planning decisions.

Regional State

Increasing participation in regular physical
activity
Improving mental wellbeing
Promoting healthy eating

The VicHealth Action Agenda for Health
Promotion 2013-2023 includes five strategic
priorities to improve the health of the Victorian
population. 

Establishing a Little Athletics Centre on the
Surf Coast aligns with three of the five
priorities. Specifically;

Surf Coast Little Athletics would avoid
sponsorship arrangements that promote
unhealthy food and drink, for example, in
support of VicHealth’s agenda.

https://g21.com.au/g21-pillars/sports-recreation/


The Surf Coast Little Athletics Committee strongly believes it can
improve the lives of those in the region. We are committed to
delivering a fun, inclusive, connected, and supportive program for
families to enjoy and participate in holistically.

Rejecting a Little Athletics Centre ("do nothing" approach) means
families will not be able to participate in track & field sports without
significant effort on their part. Enthusiastic athletes would have to
participate in isolation from other local families by joining their
nearest Geelong Centre. The extra time needed for travel to Geelong
has already been identified as a significant barrier to participation by
Surf Coast residents. 

Without a local Little Athletics presence, the Surf Coast cannot
develop a sustainable program to nurture its young athletes, provide
volunteer and coaching opportunities, or represent the community in
competition.

It is crucial to be forward-thinking and look to organisations that will
support the region's growing population and needs. Little Athletics is
a good fit for young families and young people with special needs
on the Surf Coast. It allows participation in a program that develops
foundational skills, fosters lifelong connections, promotes a healthy
lifestyle, and offers a place of belonging and inclusion.

Why Little
Athletics?



Surf Coast Community Profile

Surf Coast Council Plan [updated July 2020] 

Surf Coast Healthy Living and Active Living Action Plan 2018-2021

Surf Coast Access and Inclusion Plan 2014-2024

G21 Surf Coast Region Profile July 2019

VicHealth Action Agenda for Health Promotion 2013-2023

Surf Coast Little Athletics
Claire Osborn, President

0488 288 324
PO Box 764 Torquay VIC 3228

admin@surfcoastlittleathletics.com

Thank you for your
consideration of
our program
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